ABSTRACT: Lead poisoning, associated with ingestion of spent lead shot, was diagnosed in an adult female Pacific loon (Gavia pacifica) observed with partial paralysis on 13 June 2002 and found dead on 16 June 2002 on Kigigak Island, Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge, western Alaska, USA. A necropsy revealed three pellets of ingested lead shot in the loon's gizzard and a lead liver concentration of 31 ppm wet weight, which was consistent with metallic lead poisoning. This is the first report of lead poisoning in a Pacific loon and is the only account of lead toxicosis associated with ingestion of lead shot in any loon species breeding in Alaska.
Lead poisoning in waterfowl has been documented since the late 1800s (Phillips and Lincoln, 1930; Bellrose, 1959; Pain, 1996) . More recently, the detrimental effects of anthropogenically deposited lead have been documented in waterbirds and upland birds (Franson, 1996) . In the common loon (Gavia immer), poisoning through ingestion of lead fishing weights occurs throughout its geographic range (Locke and Bagley, 1982; Daoust et al., 1998; Stone and Okoniewski, 2001) , and on lakes in New England, lead poisoning is the leading cause of loon death (Pokras and Chafel, 1992) . On the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta (YKD) in western Alaska (USA), documented waterfowl mortality events have been attributed to ingestion of spent lead shot (Franson et al., 1995) , and lead exposure could be influencing the population dynamics of breeding spectacled eiders (Somateria fischeri), long-tailed ducks (Clangula hyemalis), and common eiders (Somateria mollissima) in the region (Flint et al., 1997; Grand and Flint, 1998 comm.) . Lead poisoning of a breeding loon on the YKD is cause for concern because it indicates that the effects of spent lead shot might be more widespread than previously recognized. Lead poisoning in a Pacific loon (Gavia pacifica), expands the list of species affected by spent lead shot and introduces a new source of mortality for loons on Alaskan breeding grounds.
We first observed the moribund adult Pacific loon hauled out on a mudflat within a breeding colony of black brant (Branta bernicla nigricans) on 13 June 2002 at Kigigak Island, Yukon Delta NWR, Alaska (60Њ50ЈN, 165Њ50ЈW). The loon was found dead 3 days later at the same location. The bird was emaciated, and the perianal plumage was matted with greenish feces. After collection, the carcass was chilled for 5 days, frozen, and shipped to the National Wildlife Health Center (Madison, Wisconsin, USA) for necropsy. Necropsy examination revealed the loon to be an adult female weighing 1,030 g; approximately 640 g lighter than healthy female Pacific Loons at the onset of incubation (Petersen, 1989) . The loon had several 3-4-mm atretic follicles in its ovary, and its shell gland was approximately 2 cm wide, suggesting the bird had attempted to nest on the YKD. Three lead shot shell pellets (3 mm in diameter each) were found in the gizzard content. These pellets were consistent with lead-soft, (i.e., easily deformed with dissecting instruments), shiny, and not attracted to a magnet, which confirms nonferrous composition. The relatively uneroded and undeformed spherical condition of the pellets suggested recent ingestion. Internal examination revealed no subcutaneous, coelomic, or epicardial fat. There was marked atrophy of the pectoral musculature and the koilin of the gizzard was thickened, rough, brown, and fractured. The gall bladder was flaccid, collapsed, and filled with a large volume of inspissated, autolyzed, gray-green material. At the time of necropsy, the female was in poor postmortem condition and had extensive decomposition of internal organs, rendering the carcass unsuitable for ancillary microbiologic or histologic tests. A liver sample was collected, homogenized, dried, and ashed in preparation for lead analysis by atomic absorption spectrophotometry according to Locke et al. (1991) . The mean recovery rate for standard samples spiked with lead was 95%. The liver lead concentration was 31 ppm wet weight, well above the 8 ppm wet weight threshold considered indicative of lead intoxication in waterfowl (Friend, 1985) . A diagnosis of lead poisoning was issued on the basis of the presence of spent lead shot pellets in the gizzard, gross necropsy findings, and high liver lead concentration.
Five species of loons nest in Alaska: redthroated (Gavia stellata), arctic (Gavia arctica), Pacific, common, and yellowbilled loons (Gavia adamsii) (Gabrielson and Lincoln, 1959; American Ornithologists' Union, 1985) . Suspected lead-related mortality has been reported in red-throated, Pacific, arctic, and common loons in southcentral Alaska, all in association with ingestion of lead fishing gear (B. Doak, Anchorage Bird Treatment and Learning Center, pers. comm.). Loons in other areas commonly suffer lead poisoning through ingestion of fishing sinkers and associated tackle, but ingestion of spent shot is an uncommon cause of lead poisoning in loon species. Neither Scheuhammer and Norris (1996) nor the Field Manual of Wildlife Diseases (Franson, 1999) , include loons in their list of avian species at risk for lead shot poisoning, presumably because of their specialized piscivorous diet.
The pathway for lead shot ingestion in the subject Pacific loon is unknown. In western Alaska, red-throated and Pacific loons use similar coastal tundra habitats for nesting (Petersen, 1976) . However, unlike more marine-foraging red-throated loons, incubating Pacific loons primarily feed in small terrestrial ponds during incubation and brood rearing (Bergman and Derksen, 1977; Petersen, 1989) . Although little human fishing activity exists in these ponds, the coast of the YKD is hunted for waterfowl, and tundra ponds might contain unknown densities of spent lead shot (Flint et al., 1997; W. O'Connell, Alaska Sealife Center, pers. comm.) . Breeding loons could accidentally ingest lead shot from sediments as they forage or collect shot during the process of acquiring grit. Alternatively, pellets could be accumulated directly from the fish they consume.
Settlement rate of lead shot in tundra wetlands on the YKD is relatively slow, and shot might continue to be available to birds more than 3 yr after deposition . Thus, current efforts to reduce lead shot might not be effective in curtailing the continued exposure and poisoning of birds on the YKD. Recovery of carcasses alone might not be a useful indicator of the magnitude of lead toxicosis (Pain, 1991) . We recommend additional blood sampling of loons on the YKD and across the Alaskan breeding range in order to determine the distribution and significance of lead toxicosis at the population level.
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